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Sarsaparilla 
€radicates scrofula and all 
sther humors, cures all their 

effects, makes the blood rich 

and abundant, strengthens all 

ghee vital organs. Take it. 
Get It fofdny in usual liquid form 

aBocolatel tablets called Sarsatabs. 
or 

Use the old reliable 

Hales 
Honey 

© Horehound and Tar 

ForCo ughs alos 
Faee from opium jurious 

KIDNEY © ° 
TROUBLE 

Addtrese, = XK 

“ADVICE TO THE AGED 
dae | Sess niirmaities, such as sluggish 

Sawets, weak Kidneys and torpid liver, 

Tuit’s Pills 
Soave = specific effect on these organs, 

atimaistieg the bowels, gives natural action, 

anand sper s vigor to the whole sytisem. 

  

COULDN'T BE VERY WELL. 

“1 

stories, 
gervants 

elderly 

sought 

Sounds Noisy. 
ire always 

CHEATED FOR YEARS. 
@rejudice Will Cheat Us Often If We 

Let It, 

fou will be astonished to find 

fiargely you are influenced in every 

way by unreasoning prejudice. In 

snany cases you will also find that the 

prejudice has swindled you, or rather, 
made you swindle yourself. A case 

fa flinstration: 

“f bave been a constant 

©Grape Nuts for nearly three years’ 
says a correspondent, “and I am hap. 

py to say that 1 am well pleased with 

the result of the experiment, for such 

it has been. 
“Seeing your advertisement 

most all of the periodicals, 

ghee 1 looked upon it as a hoax. But 

after years of suffering with gaseous 
and bitter eructations from my stom 

arch, together with more or less loss 

of appetite and flesh, 

how 

user of 

and note the result, 

“1 found it delicious, and it was 

fomg till I hegan to experience tia 

Benoficial effects, My stomach 
sured] its normal state, the eoructa- 

stone and bitterness ceased and I have 
mine all my lost weight back. 

“4 am go woll satisfied with the 

weit that so long as 1 may live and 
getsin my reason -CGrape-Nutd shall 
eosstitute quite a portion of my daily 

food” 
Read “The Road to Wellville” 

phen “There's a Reason.” 

ver vend the above letter? A new 

one appenes from time fo time. They 

mee genuiae, true, and full of lwwmen 

aterest, 

in 

  

fn al | 
for a long | 

| dress in this way, 
{ cloth, 

i made a little more elaborately. would 

1 concluded to | 

€ry CGrape-Nuts food for a little time | 

not | 
| ford a fine coat suit and furs, 

re | 

| eloth in one of the colors 

| bought 

WO) 
  

Ee _ 
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INTERE 
FASHION HITS SHION HITS TOP| 

REACHES HIGHEST STAGE OF 

PERFECTION EVER KNOWN. 

Comfort, Beauty and Common Sense 

Are More Admirably Blended Than 

Ever Before-—Smart Garments 

Schoolgirl Needs. 

understant 

hion seem 

of more 

Has ever known 

ind common 

ded 

y Bl1OTt, 

Skirts 

as they should be; 

ming in tende 

chic The 

with such 

de and in 

irrow, sil 

short 

vr good fifteen 

waged womans 

such thing, indeed, as t 
nresent presses 

  
Smart Garments Schoolgirl! Needs. 

Blue serge would make a smart school 

and a deep coral 

with the bottoms of the sleeves 

be a stylish and becoming 

for dress up. 

The polo coat, which is the sort 

of top garment a mother would buy 

material | 

| tial, 

nine dollars. When 

the furry white coatings, or in a pale 

blue or gray, 

mirable 

girls 

an the 

evening 

Huge brass 

coats for 

wraps for 

buttons are 

evening use, 

gmart one is 

eilk 
sometimes a 

with an attached hood, lined 

Dean 
ANGLING FOR THE PRESENTS 

That 

Amusement 

Custom Affords No End 

at Parties for 

Children. 

of 

igton 

To Mark Clothes Neatly. 

The nicest way to m 
t+ 

to in embroider one’s 

garment The 

and ean be done 

or. if time be scarce 

outlines 

For boarding school or public laun 

where the full name is 

make a die from one's own hand 

writing, have it in the form of a 

stamp and work the name in outlines. 

less dainty but quicker is it to sew 

tials on 

letters sho 

dr jes, 

{on colored names that can be bought 

| ready stamped by the dozen on short 

{ tapes These are neatly hemmed on 

| the edges and rarely wear off 

Quickest of all is marking with in 

| delible ink that does not need ironing, 

{as do some of the makes. 

Dlurring, 

To avoid 

the material should be firm. 

ly stretched and the pen clean. This 

kind of marking is only for one's most 

| ordinary belongings 

for her daughter when she cannot af | 

is of a 

reversible tweed, the outer side mot 
tiled, and the under plaided. 

turns over to form the collar and 
cuffs, which are plainly edged with a 

while loose, are very 

young figures, and they may 
ready made from fifteen dol 

Put they would cost far leas 

becoming 

lars up 
if oade at home, and as winter matey | 

rials are greatly reduced just now it 

is possible for the home sewer to turn 

out one of these coats for eight 

{ and 

: having just now, 

This | 
{ stamp boxes, penclia, 

| and the 

Auch coats, | 
fo i 

be | 

! 
i 

Gun. Metal Trinkets. 
Quite a vague is that quiet, refined 

good looking gunanetal we are 

One sees it In ttle 
mosh purses, larger bags, coin holders, 

lorgnette chains 
dinsle dangles which are so 

fgehlonable just now 

Though it i® not 

worth the outlay, for it always 

fooks well and wears splendidly, 

The designs, too, are apt to be very 

simple and in good taste—more simple 

usually than the German sliver or 

or plated pleces, 

  
made in one of | 

the polo coats make ad- 

young | 

used | 

and | 
| galesmen 

provided | sales! 

ark clothing is | 
every | 

i1ld be small | 

in solid embroidery, : 

in chainstitched | 
{ Prints, % 

essen. | 

inexpensive and | 

sata a bit more In the beginning, it is | 
i 

i really   

  

  

  

"COMMERCIAL | 
Weekly Review of oT rade and 

Market Reports. 

  

  

  

Bradstreet's says: 

Trade shows an increasing dispo- 

sition to throw off the quiet of the 

post-holiday period, and the busines 

world is setting its face, with a fab 

degree of optimism, toward the ap 

proaching spring season. 

trade seeking with 

success for business and 

on the inning 

send in 

branches of are 

fair spring 

road are beg 

to 

which as yet show 

wholesale ao 

clearance 

‘Wholesale Markets 

ti 

$1 4 1 is HO 

16: No 

Butts 

Seperator 

imitation 

Prints, 1 

Blocks, 2 1b 

Dairy Prints, 

Va. 

Eggs ~~ Maryviand, 

and nearby firsts, 27¢c; Western firsts 

27 West Virginia, 26; Southers 

Md., Penna. and 

“iy 

firsts, 25. 
———— 

  

Live Stock 
    
  

CHICAGO 
5.000; 

@i.10; 

Llose~Cattle receipts, 

market strong; beeves, $4.80 

Texas steers, $4.26 05.50; 
western steers, $4.560@ 6; stockers 
and feeders, $3.96 @ 5.85; cows and 

heifers, $2.65@G 6.40; calves, §7.560@ 

Ln. i. 

Hogs—~—Receipts, 62,000; 
steady to Ge. higher than 
light, $7.88@ 8.05; mixed, 

8.08 heavy, 3$7.25@K.05; rough 

$7.7560 7.85; good to cholee, heavy 
$7.80@ 8.05; pigs, $§7.40@ 58.00; 

bulk of sales, $87.85 @ 8.00, 

KANSAS CITY, Mo ~-Cattle, 5,800 

head, including 300 Boutherns, man 

ket steady to strong: aetive. Dress 

ed beef and export steers, $6.10 
6.75; fair to good, $5,006 63 West 
orn steers, $4.95@ 6.25; stockers 
and feeders, $4.76 56.80; Southern 
steers, $4900 6.25. Southern cows 

market 

opening; 

Wholesals | 

Pennsylvanie | 

$i 80a | 

  

  CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children, 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

  

  

\LCOHOL~3 PER CENT 
A\egetable Preparation for As- 

| simioting the Food and Regula- 
| ting the Stomachs and Bowels of 

  
| Promotes Di lion heerful- 
nessa nd Re 3 | C ontains neither 

Opium Morphine ner Mineral 
NoT NARC OTIC 

Recipe of old Dr. wr SAMUEL PITCHER 

Pamplein Seed - 

Als Semna = 
Fohelle Sally « 
Anise eed » 
Fhppermind « 
bilwrbonale Seda y 
Horm Seed 

Clordiod 
Winkrgreen Flavor 
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For Over 
Thirty Years 
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Worms Convulsions Fever rishe 

mess and LOSS OF SLE EP 

Fa ip 1 sree S51 graty re of 
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xs Feld. 

THE CENT 
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AUR C1 

YORK 

MPANY,     
JGuaranteed under the F ood ani, 

Exact Copy of Wrappet. 

  

| Two Cruises to the 

WEST INDIES 
Wew¥ 

S and March 28.1911 

S.S. Moltke 
Spanish Main, West indies, Pansme 

Canal, Bermuds, etc. 

$150 
“ 3 138 ne sve $88 ur 

2 . . Orient, South Ameri 
ca » Around the World. 

wi let 

HAMBLURG- AMERICAN 

P.O Bex 1767 

Febroary 2 

BY 

1H 

For HEADACHE -~#Micks' CAPUDINY 
Vhether from ( H “ a Ts ses of 28 . 

LINE 
41 aod 45 Broadway RLY. 

The Fountain Head of Life 
Is The Stomach) 

A man who has a weak and impaired stomach and who 
properly digest his food will soon find that his Mood has 

weak and impoverished, and that his whole boc 

insufficiently sounshed, 

Dr. PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY 
makes the stomach strong, promotes the fiow of 

digestive fvices, restores the lost appetite, makes 

assimilation perfect, invigorates the liver and 

purities and enriches the blood. It is the great blood-maker, 
fiesh -bullder and restorative merve tonic. It makes men 

strong in body, active in mind and ceol ia judgement, 

This ** Discovery" is . pure, 
absolutely free from elco 
ingredients are printed 

  

does not 

become 

jy is improperly and 

do giyeesis extract of American medical roots, 

bol and ell injurious, babit-forming drugs. All its 
on its wrappers, It hes no relationship with secret 

pnostrums. Its every ingredient is endorsed by the leaders in all the schools of 
medicine. Don't scoept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this time-proven 

remedy OF RENOWN Cx SITIO Ask YOUR must koow of 

many cures made bv it during past 40 own neighborhood. 

World's Dispensary M ierce, Pres., N.Y. 
— — — 

nr NEIGH They 
, right in your 

.R.Y.P 

BORS. 

Sears 

Medical Association, I) 
M——— — RE w——— 

Buffalo, 

“Two bottles 

ve been a suf 
m rheumatism 

t two vears, and 

lini. 

patent medi 

gave me no 
relief. A lady friend of 
mine told me she had 

{ your Liniment and 
found relief at once, 1 

got two bottles and they cured me. I thipk it is the best Liniment a person 

can have in the bouse. 1 shall always keep a bottie in my house as long as 1 

can get it"==Mns. E. R. WALLACE, Morrisons, Va. 

Another Letter. 
Mrs. James McGraw, of 1216 Mandeville St, New Orleans, La., writes te 

“ ul Hee = ploasite in writing to you that I had a pain in my arm for five years, 

SLOANS 
LINIMENT 

for one week and was completely cured. 1 recommend your Liniment very 

highly.” 

Sloan's Liniment instantly relieves 

stiffness of the Joints, Sore Throat, _a 

Hoarseness, Sprains, Neuralgia, §8 

Sciatica and Lumbago. Better Fa" 

and cheaper than porous plasters. 

many 

uss 

OAN EA 

At All Druggists. Price 25, 50e, and $1.00 

Sloan's Treatise on the Yorse sent Free. Address 

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.  


